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MANY ALUMNI RETURN FOR COMMENCEMENT
THiRIY mm -jHADUATh

FROM GUILFORD IN GUSH
OF NINETEEN TWENTf SIX
W. T Best Delivers The

Address to Senior
Class
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ALICE HAZfiRO WINS THE
ZAY ORATORICAL AWARD

IN THE ANNUAL CONTEST
May 22 Mi-- \liee Blarrhe Hazard

I I tiion Springs. \rw York, won the
-. M-nteenlh oratorical contest ol the
/alasi. 11 I.ilerarj Soeiely. -peaking on

the -uhjeel, "\ 1.illie '.irl Shall Lead

I hem." Tile prize was ten volumes of
-liake-peare. Mi-- Hazard's oration
was a plea for intenalional pe ce.

wll i. li must be brought about through

the education of children, for il will

it- their task to outlaw war. Their
parents must lir-l teach them good will
m the home, entirely abolishing rare

prejudice. The schools must teach the
import, nee of internationalism and
world co-operation, through the spirit

..f the school and the textbooks used.
The other speakers f rthe evening

u.-re Miss Elizabeth Levering, who
spoke on "The Development of the

Juvenile Court"' and Miss Bessie
Butler with an oration entitled. "Suc-

cessful Prohibition Through Teaching

Morals."
The judges for the contest were

Mr. Samuel Haworth, Mrs. Raymond
Binford and Mrs. Herbert Cole.
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New Lake To He Used As
A Recreation Csntsr

By Students
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11111? > i>ii i? la i' in lai i- with I In- summer

I II <I I 111- work lliat await* the i in | lie
jni \l c-i.lli-fi.? i. \\ .\u25a0 .\u25a0 .p.-, i (here

| lii:e a -u! -lain ial in ie.i-e i t lit- en

j nil . ?\u25a0II llii- year nvrr la-l.
\n iiini-tia 11\ strung facullj nf I. \u25a0a i-11 -

it- ha- I i i-i M-. med. Several of our

In -! li-ai-liiT- i I la-| year are rehiring

ai 11 in ai.iiilinn wr liavr -ecureil well
;\u25a0 in 1111 \u25a0'l teachers in Kngiish. Kiluca-

\u25a0 Iurn anil Music.
\ -| i-rial leal in i- n| I ln> I tlii-

wai which shinilil la- attractive alike
to the -Indents anil llic t-1 un miliiil\ i-

a weeklj -ncial ami recreal inn nnil in

II In* lurni "I a musical rvei ing. an
! i'\i'ninj hI game- ami -lunls. I lie event

| will probably ciiini' c eh Kriilax in the
cool hI llic evening. \ii offer ha.- been
niailc llic schnol wherein a well known
arlisi from Kurope cmilil visit 4? 11 iI
fnril. This i> being cnnsiilereil ami il

\u25a0 the ciiniiiiiinily ami -Indents -ccnieil
.li-|ni-i'il in hack such a project the
arlisi will he sec iircil. There i- nn
reason win (inillnril -linuhl mil have
siime real guud inu-ic in llic -nininer

innntli-. anil il would he doubly en
joyahle in lln- splendid selling "I our

heaulifiil enllc}ie campus.
Vnolher allr. ciiini will lie the new

~wiin illin pool. Ilie students have
been working haul on ill? ? have il
reaily before leaving! To those who
are not familiar with the location of
the pool, perhaps a word about it woubl
be welcomed. Northeast of the cam-
pus in the upper end of the valley,

where the farthest college well is -itu-
ated, . n old earth dam has been in
place for many years. There has never,
however, been more than an earth
spillway or one made of poles, with
earth hanked up. The re-ult has been

(Continued on page 5.)
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, RUIH M'COLLUM WIN THE
J SCHOLARSHIP FOR SENIORS
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GOD HAS A MISSION FOR
EACH INDIVIDUAL STATES

CHESTER HfIWORTH HERE
Mi. ( lie*!t*i' < . Ilawnrlli. siiperir

Icntlcnl n| iln- Burlington < li\ Sliools
I -puke In lIn* (>IIiIfori I -111 < I 1i- I Inn -.

? da\ morning. M i 2(1. mi the subject,

I "< housing a Profession". Mr. jI a -

\u25a0 Win ill li.i- mail.- a -pecial -udv of llii-
subject and hi- remarks were of vita

. interest in the entire -indent IIIHIV.
1 "I lielieve more and more m the

doctrine thai God ha- a mis-inn for
each individual." began Mr. II worth,
"and the finding this mi?inn i- the one
big problem in choosing one's lif--

' profession or vocation." Finding one's
-elf is an essential thing in choosing
the right vocation. To do this we

? must have faith not only in our selves

; Service is usually considered the
- chief purpose of life, hut Mr. Hawortli

1 happiness a- the mora] purpose
I of the universe, and the chief reason

I for people being dissatisfied and un

- Inippy is because they have not chosen

r the right profession. Men may choose
>? one of a number of different profes-

(Continued on page 5)

uiioiGß biiiFUhU bUliiikS
PLANS FOR THE FINANoIAL
BETIERSAEfiT OF GUILFORD
I Jans to liaise Money tor
improvement Of Facul

ty And Buildings

I M)()\\ MI NT OL \ MILLION

(iiiilhHilH ill Irv lo (Ju(tht\ tor
ttlrnillaiuc To The Southern

tssociation Oj (.o!leges
ll\ lis \ e.\l Meeting

<)n I'hursday morning. May 28.
)o lor Ifin f ill read tin* outline of the

linaiicial program of Ilie colege for the
o ning five years to the student body

in chapel. llf then asked that each
la? president and each student gov

eminent president should appoint two
representative- a- members of .1 com

niittee to meet and discus- the way-j
,ind means of realizing the succe-. of

Ilie plans. I lie coniniitlee was also to

discus.- the -iluation that conlronleil
< \u25a0ll ilforiI relative to gaining admittance
in the Southern V?"ialioi ol < o'lege-

ml Secondai \ Si ho ds.

|(>i Friday morning lite billowing ir

(Continiii-il on paire 5.1

| FIGHTING QUAKERS DROP
FINAL GAME OF SEASON

TO ELON RY 9-6 SCORE
Fitching Of Rabb Is The

Main Feature Of the
Game

K KM)ALL HITS .7.il>

I ogleman Of l-.lon 11 obis (,uiljortl
Hatters Helpless Inlil

Seventh

May 22 In the final game on the
(.iiilford schedule, hlon defeated the
Oiiaker nine h> the -core of 9-6. The
main feature of the game was the
pitching of Fugleman for Elon and
liahh for Guilford.

For the first -i\ innings. Fugleman
held the pacifists scoreless while the
(liristians tallied in the first canto and

(Continued on pace 3.)

'THE A'IHLETIC ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
ARE ELECTED BY THE EMEN
Henry Tew Chosen Next

President Athletic
Association

\\\ \K!>s Mil <; 1\ L\

| Iloniirtl Iriie te l./eileil litise-
hnll M'intiger

I'ic-eiila; ion- of \thlet ic award-
were made at the I ha| el period in
Memorial 11.ill >alurday morning.
Nereii- la gli-li pre-ideil ml called at-

Million to llic Int that (inilford lia-
lim ail exceptionally good year in

| \Ih 'eli -. expri -ing wi-lie- for I lie
isucce? of 111:11 e (.tiiilford teams,

j Ihe following men were awarded
(baseball letter-: George I lendricksoi:.
| Moore liahb. I'aul ? olliane. know

I'oole. I lyde Kendall, Fra/ier F.ilw ids,
Star- were awarded to Kicliinond Fei
rell. Wade I indies. Kolieil (.rillin.

liufus Smith. French "Miiilh. and ( ap

lain Knglish. Uayinoml Kberl wa-
' awarded a manage:- letter, lias I' 1
ri-li and Wain n I'ayloi were given
honoralile mention.

For haskelhall Henry Few. Stanley
Moore. < baric- < ol Ic ai d I'aul ( ol-
liiir.e were warded tellers while l!i-li
aid Ferrell. French Smith. < iptain

llillf11- *-111 illl were given -la:-. Wade
I indley received a manager'- letter and
liohcrl Orilliin wa- given hoi oralile
menlioii.

In lennis <)1i- llurke. "idwin Brown.
Morris Troticr. aid Flwood Parker
received siars while Kohert (Irifliin re-

ceivile a letter anil Morris Troller re-

ceived manager's leller.
\ Iter lln- awards, officers and manag-

ers of the Athletic Association were

elected for the coming year.
The following were elected:

President. Henry lew: Vice-President.
Morris Troller: < beer leadr-, Patrick

Stward. VVilmer Steele. John Vndrews;
Tenni- Manager. Flwood Parker; As-
sistant Managers. Staley Moore, Levi
Wilkins; B sehall Manager, Howard
Trivetie; Assistant Managers. Far I
Henley. Orlin Newiln; Assistand Foot-
ball Manager. Scoot Benton, VVilmer

I Steele; Assistant Basketball Managers.

Scott Parker, Edwin Rozell.


